














































Snnucn Hrtnnoor
SILYER WRAITH SIIVER

R. TYPE SEilTLEY

DAWII BE}ITTEY I'IK. YI.

PHAtITOt'l lY.

ntc. M27. LUBRTCATING
FELT PAD.

To oi] the felt pad in
bearing, see Fig. M2l. Wiifra"^ut
off the metal cover. i

The signal fla.sher is
serrrice is necessary it r-mrst be

:
WN\TDSCREEN TIIPERS:

FTG. iU2B. REPLACn{G COYER PI"trTE.

top of the arm, lubricate the spindle
screw on the u:rd-ersi-d-e pf the arm, slid.e

a sealed- unit and is non-adjustable, and if
by repla.eement.

the
u  t l c

Failure to light up, usually indicates a bulb failure or imperfect
contact .

DIRECTTON II']DTCATOR LTGITTS :

The .;,{nking ligrrt type of direction indicator is fitted. tc certain
erport mod-els, and- is opera.ted- b'' a flasher unit mounted. on the vala-nce pIate.

fl-hen the si-gnal system as operating properly, the lights flash about
gO times ner minute. ff either f,ront or rear signal bulb is burned- out, the
reduced- current will increase the flasher speed and- the pilot bulb on the facia
board wiII not lieht.

. -
A clicking noise in the flasher urrit mal:es an audibte signal when the

circuit is on, ana tnis is purposely created. as an ad.d"iti-ona-1 warning that the
unit i-s operating correctly.

Early cars were fitted- $rith the Houd-aille Cor s. ttBerkshlren wiper.
Later, the Lueas single speed" wiper was fitted-, on current production, the Lucas
2 speed- v.iper is standard.. 

: 
:

It should. be noted- that tlne 2 speed. u,riper motor incorporates a
thernrostatically controlled. cut-out rrrhich cuts off the current supply if the
wiper is overload.ed-.

Complaints of rriper motor failure may be due to the normal operation
of the cut-out, v'rhich may operate if the wiper is run at high speed. on d-ry or
partly dry screen.

The thermostat will reset itself if the wi-per is switched off a:id left
for ' lO - 1! n'r inutes.
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